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So Good by Daylan Tiogangco     
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Listen  @ wix.com/daytio/daylan

Intro: G2 Em (2x)

1 Verse:
G2                        
I saw you for a moment, just the Other day
Em                               
I was hoping I could meet you, try-to think of things to say
C2                                                             G2
Then our eyes met for a moment, you threw a smile my way, hey, hey

2nd Verse:
G2
The next time that I saw you, you was dancing on the floor
Em                                                          C2      D
With your sexy body swaying, your beauty I just could not ignore, ignore

Chorus:
G2                         Em
You make me feel so good, you make me feel so fine
C2                         D                    
Every time I look at you, I wish that you were mine, 
D                    G2
I wish the you were. Oh,Oh 

music break: Em G2  Em Da-da-da-dat -ta-ta (2x)

3rd Verse
G2                              
When I saw you on the out side, sitting all alone
Em
I didn t even hesitate, to say a soft Hello
C2                                                                 G2
Then you put your hand in my hand, Then you smiled and said Hello, back to me.
G2                    
And when you started talking, you really made me feel
Em                                                    C2     D
Like I was someone special, a dream come true, so so real, surreal.

Chorus:
G2                         Em
You make me feel so good, you make me feel so fine



C2                         D                    
Every time I look at you, I wish that you were mine, 
D
I wish the you were mine. 

Bridge:
C2          D      Em
You make me feel so good
C2          D     Em
You make me feel so fine, fine, fine 
C2          D        Em       C2       D
You make me feel so good, You make me feel.....music break

Chorus:
G2                         Em
You make me feel so good, you make me feel so fine
C2                         D                    
Every time I look at you, I wish that you were mine, 
D                     G2
I wish the you were. Oh,Oh 

music break: Em G2  Em  Da-da-da-dat -ta-ta (2x)

3rd Verse:
G2                             
I m so glad I got to meet you, so pleased to spend some time
Em                                                     C2    D
With a girl so picture perfect,a living doll, simply divine di---vine

Chorus:
G2                         Em
You make me feel so good, you make me feel so fine
C2                         D                    
Every time I look at you, I wish that you were mine, 
D                    G2
I wish the you were. Oh,Oh 

music break: Em  G2 Em  Da-da-da-dat -ta-ta (4x)

Video @ http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lgHuVKsGdTg       
Listen @ wix.com/daytio/daylan
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